Rehearsal Dinner Buffet Menu Proposal #1 2015

Menu-Buffet

Hors D’oeuvres

Strip Steak Crostini-Seared strip steak, over a garlic rubbed crostini, gorgonzola cream
Maryland Crab Spring Rolls-Hand rolled, Thai chili sauce

Salad-Plated and served

Mixed Field Green Salad
Maytag blue cheese, red grapes, dark balsamic dressing

CARVING STATION

Carved Blackened House Roasted Beef Tenderloin
Horseradish mayo

ENTREES

House Made Hand Rolled Tortellini
Sun-dried tomato cream

Tuscan Shrimp
Pancetta potatoes, asparagus

Mini Dessert and Coffee Station
Chocolate Mousse Cups
Seasonal Bread Pudding with fresh cream
Chocolate Strawberries
Seasonal fruit tarts
Mini Carrot Cakes

Menu $48.50 per person
Tax 6%
Gratuity 20%
Bar see beverage package